Marion County EtE
Suggested Focus Groups

1. Black MSM
2. White MSM
3. Black Males (Heterosexual ages 15-44)
4. Black Females (ages 15-64)
5. Foreign Born
6. Youth (LifeSmart Youth, IYG, etc.) (age needs to be defined)
7. Parents
8. Hispanic/LatinX
9. Transgender
10. 55+ and Over
11. Faith-Based
12. HIV Service Providers (Executive Leadership)
13. HIV Service Providers (Program/Front-line staff)
14. STD Service Providers
15. Medical Providers (MD, NP, RN, LPN, DDS, Emergency Medicine, etc.)
16. Mental Health
17. Federally Qualified Health Centers
18. Community Centers
19. Homeless Providers
20. Substance Abuse/Recovery/IDU
21. Nutrition Providers
22. Re-entry/Correctional Providers